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TO GEORGIA TECH!
CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR ACCEPTANCE

Welcome to the Georgia Institute of Technology Department of Housing.
It’s probable that you have already lived on campus at another college or university; 
however, Georgia Tech’s campus is unique in many ways. It is located in a major
metropolitan city, and that provides a plethora of opportunities not often found at 
other institutions.

To become familiar with all that life at Tech and the city of Atlanta offer, living on 
campus is the way to go.  We offer housing where transfer students live with other 
transfer students.  Woodruff Welcomes Transfers to Tech will allow you to live in a 
supportive community that will benefit your social and academic adjustments.  



We understand that transferring can be stressful for so many reasons including making 
connections with peers and the Institute. This residential community is for transfer
students who seek a living experience intentionally designed to ease their transition to 
the Institute and help them connect with other transfer students and returning Tech
students. Those who choose to live in the Woodruff Welcomes Transfers to Tech develop 
meaningful relationships with other students and the Institute. 

Woodruff Residence Hall will best facilitate your transition due to its suite-style design 
which offers semi-private bathrooms shared by residents of the suite, public spaces for
residents to socialize and study, and a convenient location near the West Village Dining 
Center.  

Department of Housing encourages incoming transfer students to live in
Woodruff suites during your first semester. After that you have the option
to move into an apartment for future semesters, if you so desire. This
will allow you the benefit of making friends with students who are also
transitioning to Georgia Tech.

To be part of this opportunity, simply select Woodruff South as your
first building option.

WWTT



Rooms
All transfer students have the option of apartment or suite-style
accommodations, so before you begin your housing application, you’ll
want to visit housing.gatech.edu/housing-options to see:

• Floor plans.
• Typical furnishings and bed lofting setup.
• Location on campus map.
• 360  room views.
• Photo gallery of rooms, lounges, study areas, laundry facilities, and workout rooms.

Roommates

To chose a roommate, you’ll fill out a profile - via the online housing application’s 
“Roommate Preferences” step - to indicate personal preferences such as estimated
frequency of overnight guests, sleep patterns, and housekeeping habits. You can browse 
your list of matches and directly contact the person who best fits you. If you
already know who you want as a roommate, request that student by including
his or her name and Georgia Tech ID number on your housing application.
Keep in mind that you’ll only be paired with “accepted” roommate(s).

Please note: Because room and roommate assignments are processed according to your 
housing application completion date, you are strongly encouraged to complete the online 
application as soon as possible to maximize your chances of getting your preferences.

CHOICES, CHOICES



Once you have secured your spot at Georgia Tech by confirming your intent to enroll and paying the $250 
enrollment deposit via admitted.gatech.edu, you can begin the process of applying for on-campus housing 
by clicking on“Checkout Campus Housing”.

Fall Semester 
All students seeking on-campus housing for fall must first submit their $600 housing prepayment, 
then complete their online application. This housing prepayment — less a one-time, nonrefundable 
$80 application fee — will apply toward rent for the first semester. All transfer students who submit 
the prepayment and application by the deadline will be able to self-assign housing for the first year.
Late applications are accepted but are not guaranteed. Fall housing contracts are binding for the
entire academic year, so students are financially responsible for both the fall and spring semesters.

Spring Semester 
Transfer students needing housing only for the spring must submit the $600 housing prepayment 
and apply online by the second week of November. Late applications are accepted. 

Spring housing contracts are only for the spring semester.

Summer Semester 
Transfer students needing housing for the summer must submit the $600 housing prepayment and 
apply online. Summer housing contracts are only for the summer semester.

For more details on applying for housing, visit: housing.gatech.edu.

A STEP-BY STEP PROCESS



Housing Accommodations for Disabled Students
The Department of Housing is committed to providing equal access and reasonable housing accommodations
for students with disabilities. If you require special housing accommodations due to medical or disability 
needs, you must immediately self-identify with the Department of Housing and the Office of Disability Services.
    For more information, visit disabilityservices.gatech.edu or call 404-894-2563 or 404.894.1664 (TDD). 

Cancellation Penalty Schedule
If you must cancel your housing application/contract, you can do so in “My Housing” on housing.gatech.edu.
If you are unable to cancel online, email housing at information@housing.gatech.edu using the subject
line “Housing Cancellation” and include your name, Georgia Tech ID number, and reason for canceling.
Keep in mind that if you decide not to attend Georgia Tech you must cancel your housing application/contract.

Spring Semester Housing
By November 15: $220 refund
After November 15: No refund

Summer Semester Housing
By April 1: $220 refund
After April 1: No refund

Fall/Spring Academic Year 
Housing
By March 31: $370 refund
By April 30: $220 refund
By June 30: $70 refund
After June 30: No refund 

Students canceling after July 31 
will be billed an additional $400 
if registered and/or attending 
classes at Georgia Tech.

Welcome to Georgia Institute of Technology!

Watch for Emails: The Department of Housing will communicate with you through the email address listed on
your Institute admission application. Once you’re assigned an official Georgia Tech email account, this will become
our official point of contact with you.


